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The original copy af this document is in aur
possession, and cantains other inatters 'whicil are
waorthy of consideration:; but hoviny cdniflned our-
selves to the consideration ai sjstem alane, we shaU
nat noiw toucli on them. The chiateand soul for
mwhiclî the savon course systers was adopted, is ini
every lray unfavorable ta the climate and soul of this
Province, and the land liera miglit perbaps admit
afi what is calledl a Jîve course shifi, wluiclî would
leave the land only two instead af tlîree years. in-
grass; but this ia a matter which con only be set-
tled by a strict anquiry by those who have experi-
ence, and coni testiiy ta die general capabilities rf
the soil, in the particular district ta which the 'y bc-
long. -The settiement aithis question alone would
amply repay the trouble and expense attending the
formation ai local Agricultural Societies, ina co-
nectian with thosa alre;ady in aperaton.-In aur
next number we shall offier ta aur readers some re-
markis on the systam adopted by Agriculturists in
Great Britain and the United ;states, in tha ar-
rangements ai thair buildings and preservation af
their grain.

\Ve -bave been favoured with'the folIo'w~ingr ex-
tract oi a latter Sromn a gentleman of St. Mary's in
thîs County an tha subject afi" Guano."

11I1have tried it in three diffèrent situations in the
garden, on a piece ofimeadow lanid after manuring,
wvhich ha producad a tan ta thie acre, and on a
pièe ai cola dlay land naar]y covered with green
moss, and which had nat praduced three cwr. ta the
acre.

1 could discover no affects irn the garden, but an
the grass land the resulta ivere bayand any.thing
afithe kind 1 hava evar sean. The Guano vas
sprinl]ed lightly airer the soil at tha rate, 1 should
judge, ai abaut 7 bushels ta tia acre, and ia the
course ai a wieek thera vas a vary perceptible imn-
provament. The mass died and rapidly decayed,
and Timothy and Claver grew up where flot a
blade was sean before. At the expiration ai about
twa months 1 mawa the pieces cdreiully and alsoi
places ai the saie size adjoining ivhîch hadl fot
bean top-dressed, ana upon wveighing the prauce
1 iaund that the crop on the first picce was as Il ta
4j, giving an increasa froin the Guaino af M ; and
on the second piece as 5 ta, A-making an increase
ai ten ta ana."

CHARLOTTE COUNTY AGRICULTIJRAL
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting ai the Society, vas held an
the l4th inst., at Copeland's Ilotel.

Dr. Fzye, President, ln the Chair.
Tha 25th annual Repart vas thon read by the

Secretary, which vas unanimously udopted, and
tha thianka ai the meeting wrere given ta, the Sacra-
tary, for bis able Repart.

It was thon moved that the President leave the
chair, and the Hon. Thormas Wyer taka the saine.
The afficera were then balloted for, and are es
folows ,

President -Pr. Frye; Vice-P residetf s-Aon.
H. H-atclî, and flon. T. WTyer; TI-easurer-W.
ilateli; Secretail-D. D. Morrison.

CODLII'TEE-JOSepih Walton, T. Sime, C. R.
lIthew'ay, T. Turner, P. Mawat, IL O'NicJ, J.
Lochary, S. Getty, a.nd Johin M'Curdy.

The followingr la the Report.

R E PO0R T.
The revolution ai another year, colIs uipon the~

President and Directors, ta lay before the Society
a report af their proceedings for the post year; ani
in doing so, they îvould, in an especial ruann-er,
deeply express their gratitude ta an overruling
Providence, for the bauntiiul ratura %% hich bas re-
warded tia labours ai the husbandman, and the
propitiaus iveather îvhich enabled aur farniers ta,
procura the fruits ai tlie earth in due season, onul
in fine condition. The unusually dry and eorly
sprin 'g, affarded time for*getting every description,
ai seed ino the graund much carlier than usuab;
and, although the summer may ba said ta have
been cold, yat lt is satisfactory ta record that crops
ai evary description, except wlîere mildew inter-
fered with thern, yielded a good ratura, and rnay
be said ta be airer an average, and the wlieat, ia
unany instances, very superior in quality. The
turnip crap, hiowever, did not generally ansver ax-
pectation, although good in several instances; ana
ai ivhich -%vas on the farm ai Colonel Mowat, la thta
vicinity ai this town, wrho cultivated about tivo
acres in ona fiéld-mianurad wvith wnuscle rnud, fresh,
fraun the beach. The yield %vas. about eight hua-
drad bushals ta the acre, and proves ha great value
ai tiiot kind ai manure. The greatar part af the
turnips were ruta bagas, with a small portion each
oi yellow Aberdeen and the hybud vriety, the lut-
ter ai whicb lie speaks ai in high ters aio coin-
mendation for stock.
.The grass seeds ordered by the Board?, arrived

ini good season, good order, aüd ai fine quality ;
aud togyetiier wvith those that remaiaed airer froua
lostyear, were ail disposedl af, so that n full supply
will be required for the approacbîng season.

The sheep ordered ta ha imported, arrived safe,
and although costing a large suin af money, it la
ta, ba hoped, that eventually the country wvill be
compansatad for the autloy. They have been dis-
posed ai for the present scason within this Parish,
and SoaOs ta sacure the incrase of tha awes, (if
any) ta the Soceaty. The grat expance attending
the importation ai stock ai every description, ren-
dors lt desirable, that grat pains should be taken
ta, improve the breeds already la aur possession,
aspecially such as are considered froin actual ex-
perirnent, ta ha the hast adaptcd-all things con-
sidered, for Uic wants of the country.

The plongli matais ordered, arrived likexrise, ini
due seaison, and thc increasing demand far thern,
prove their great value ta the country; every de-
scription of plaughs bas nearly giver. placc ta thasa
noiw maauiactured ln the Caunty, after the IlWil-
'kie7" pattern, and it is presuinied that neQ Qther dle-
scription ai ploughs answar for ail the purposes of
aur formera so -vell'i or can ha procured by themn
ivith Uic saine facility.

The Coutla Show and Fair was beld according
ta previaus arrangement, at Uic farin af Mr. John
M'I)oial, ta, whom the thanus ai Uic Society aira
due for the trouble and inconvenience ta which hae
subjected himse]i, as well as for bis k-iadness and
hospitality. It is most grtifying ta observe, thot
tic progressive improvenient, lnaolmost every de-
partinant ai aur agricultural production, lias rea.
lized. the inost sanguine expectations ai those wvho


